Stop 2:
Hickory Sandstone at Crabapple Creek

Explanation
- Qal, Alluvium
- Qc, Colluvium
- Qt, Fluviatile terrace deposits
- Ks, Edwards Fm., Segovia Mbr.
- Ks, Segovia Fm.
- Kft, Edwards Fm., Fort Terrett Mbr.
- Kft, Fort Terrett Fm.
- Kgr(u), Glen Rose Lm, upper
- Kgr(l), Glen Rose Lm, lower
- Kh, Hensell Sand
- Cws, Wilberns Fm., San Saba Mbr.
- Cwp, Wilberns Fm., Point Peak Mbr
- Cwm, Wilberns Fm., Morgan Cr. Lm and Welge Ss
- Crc, Riley Fm., Lion Mt. Ss and Cap Mt. Lm Mbrs.
- Crh, Riley Fm., Hickory Ss Mbr.
- pCy, Younger granitic intrusive rocks
- pCtm, Town Mountain Granite
- pCps, Packsaddle Schist
- pCvs, Valley Spring Gneiss
- Normal fault, bar on down side
- Normal fault, down side unspecified